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ABSTRACT
The goal of this study is to trace ice rafted debris in the Southern Ocean back to
its most probable terrestrial source from the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS), East
Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS), or the Antarctic Peninsula Ice Cap (APIC) in order to
identify past ice sheet collapses in the geologic record. The bedrock in these areas have
characteristic petrographic and geochemical signatures that are preserved in glacially
transported and deposited sediment. These signatures may allow us to identify ice rafted
debris and fine-grained sediment that originate from these three areas, which have
undergone recent ice shelf retreat and possibly past episodes o f ice sheet collapse,
respectively. This study involves the determination o f characteristic features o f near
shore glacial-marine sediment from each source area that are representative of the sub-ice
bedrock, which is largely inaccessible. Bulk sediment elemental abundances including
major, minor, and trace elements including heavy metals and rare earth elements (REEs)
were measured from the < 63 micron fraction. Geochemical data from Marie Byrd Land
yield Al/Ti values of 15-21 suggesting an average continental crust source or possibly a
mixture of upper continental crust and mafic intrusions. SNd values from samples within
Pine Island Bay and near the Thwaites Ice Tongue range from -2.3 to -8.3, which bracket
the offshore SNd values reported by Roy et al., 2007. Petrographic data reveals unique
signatures in sediment derived from the Getz Ice Shelf and Pine Island Bay. Samples
from the Larsen B Ice Shelf yields Al/Ti values o f 21-30, suggesting an upper continental
crust source. SNd values range from -1.9 to -4.9, which are distinctly different from both
the high negative values observed from the central Weddell Sea to the east, and from the
low positive values from the northwestern Antarctic Peninsula (Roy et al., 2007).
Petrographic data was consistent with exposed outcrops and geochemical data, indicating
a mixture of metamorphosed continental crust and volcanic fragments. The results
indicate the potential use of geochemical and petrographic signatures as provenance
tracers in ice rafted debris layers.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Antarctica is the southernmost continent located pole ward of 60°S latitude and
spans 14,200,000 km . It is physically isolated, surrounded by the Southern Ocean,
thermally isolated by the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC), and remains the only
true polar continent (Anderson, 1999). The Antarctic Ice Sheet is composed of two large
ice sheets, the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) and the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS),
and the smaller Antarctic Peninsula Ice Cap (APIC) (Figure 1). The WAIS and EAIS are
separated by the Transantarctic Mountains (TAM). Much of our geologic understanding
of Antarctica is quite limited because of the extensive ice sheet covering 98% of the
continent (Anderson, 1999). Although sub-ice topography can be determined utilizing
radio-echo sounding, the underlying bedrock geology remains to be known. The
Transantarctic Mountains remains the primary rock exposure and may not necessarily
represent the sub-ice geology for both the WAIS and EAIS. Furthermore, exposed
outcrops along the coast lines are generally few and far between. This emphasizes the
importance of studies that aim to characterize sediment in locations with both exposed
and unexposed rock in order to gain a better understanding of sub-ice geology.
The goal of this study is to trace ice rafted debris in the Southern Ocean back to
its most probable terrestrial source from the WAIS, EAIS, or the APIC in order to
identify past ice sheet collapses in the geologic record. The bedrock underneath these
three ice sheets has characteristic petrographic and geochemical signatures that are
preserved in the sediments derived from these rocks. This study focuses on the Larsen-B
Ice Shelf on the northeastern Antarctic Peninsula (AP) and Marie Byrd Land (MBL),
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which have undergone ice shelf and ice sheet collapse during recent and geologic time,
respectively (Scherer et al., 1998; Scambos et al., 2003; Naish et al., 2009).
The catastrophic collapse of the Larsen B ice shelf in 2002 (Figure 2) has focused
attention on the impacts of global climate change and the potential for ice sheets to cause
sea level rise (Scambos et al., 2003). Furthermore, ice shelves act as regulators for
glaciers moving off of the continent. Recent studies following the collapse of the Larsen
B Ice Shelf have indicated that glaciers have begun to surge toward the coast. This is of
particular concern for the region because although the disintegration of Larsen B ice shelf
did not contribute to sea level rise, the release of glacial ice into the Southern Ocean does
have implications for raising sea level. The WAIS may have partially or completely
collapsed in the late Pleistocene (Scherer et al., 1998; Naish et al., 2009), raising sea level
by 5 meters. Marie Byrd Land underlies part of the WAIS, which is thought to be
unstable because it is grounded below sea level (Figure 3) and subjected to wave
interaction (Anderson, 1999). Furthermore, the WAIS may be sliding over a layer of till
at its base (Anderson, 1999). Conversely, the EAIS is thought to be more stable because
it is grounded above sea level (Anderson, 1999).
We are applying a suite of analytical techniques to develop source area
fingerprints for these regions based on geochemical and petrographic analysis of
sediments. Samples were obtained from five U.S. Antarctic Program cruises of the RV
Laurence M. Gould and RV Nathaniel B. Palmer (Table 1). LMG05-02 collected samples
along the northeastern side of the AP (Figure 4), while Deep Freeze 85 (DF85), NBP9902, NBP00-01, and NBP07-02 collected sediment samples along the margin of Marie
Byrd Land (Figure 5). The principal goals of these cruises were marine geology based
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and involved the retrieval of several sediment cores and surface sediment grabs, resulting
in an extensive collection of marine sediment maintained at the Antarctic Marine
Geology Research Facility at Florida State University. For this study, samples were
chosen based on the availability of preexisting cores and their close proximity to ice
drainage outlets. Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) diamict and Holocene sandy mud
samples were selected from cores recovered in fjords and bays, which act as a funnel for
surrounding bedrock where glacial paths join at a common site (Figure 1). This site
selection ensures a built in sampling of ice-covered regions that are otherwise
inaccessible. Diamict and sandy muds were used as they contain gravel and sand-sized
grains suitable for lithic clast analysis. Samples collected along the margin of MBL were
composed primarily of sandy mud, as no diamict was available in the existing sediment
cores. The coarse grained sediments (500-2000 pm) are used for lithic clast
identification, which indicates bedrock composition. The fine grained (< 63 pm)
sediments are used for bulk geochemistry and radioisotope geochemistry, which can
potentially be used to trace ocean currents.
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2. STUDY AREA
2.1

West Antarctic Ice Sheet
Researchers speculate that the WAIS may be at risk of collapse due to increased

atmospheric CO2 levels resulting from industrial CO2 production. This could potentially
result in a rapid rise in sea level of up to 6 m (Mercer, 1978; Lowe et al., 2002). The
WAIS remains the only large ice sheet in the world that is grounded significantly below
sea level along its margins (Scherer et al., 1998). This site was chosen because of its
current conditions and its possible history of ice sheet instability. Scherer et al. (1998),
reported evidence of open marine conditions in the southern region of West Antarctica
during the Pleistocene based on paleontologic and geochemical data obtained from sub
ice sediment beneath a WAIS ice stream. Naish et al. (2009) also reported 40 kyr
alternations between open marine conditions and grounded ice in the Ross Sea during the
Pliocene and Pleistocene. This suggests that the WAIS may have completely collapsed,
or at least partly collapsed (Scherer et al., 1998) and potentially raised sea level by at
least 5 meters. By studying a region that has demonstrated evidence of past ice sheet
collapse, we hope to develop sediment fingerprints and be able to trace other events of ice
sheet instability.

2.2

Marie Byrd Land
West Antarctica is composed of four major crustal blocks that include the

Antarctic Peninsula, the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains, Thurston Island, and (a study
site presented here) Marie Byrd Land (Dalziel and Elliot, 1982; Mukasa and Dalziel,
2000). These comprise the central portion of Gondwana’s Pacific margin (Dalziel and
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Elliot, 1982; Mukasa and Dalziel, 2000). This margin is known as the circum-Pacific
“ring of fire”, a tectonically active mobile belt along the continental margins of Earth’s
ocean basin during the Phanerozoic (Dalziel and Lawver, 2001).
Marie Byrd Land underlies the coast of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet along the
Amundsen Sea. This region is important because it represents a major drainage outlet for
the WAIS (Anderson et al., 2002).

Together the Thwaites Glacier and Pine Island

Glacier drain over a 300,000 km area into Pine Island Bay, which is located on the
eastern coast of Marie Byrd Land (Rignot, 2001; Vaughn et ah, 2001; Evans et ah, 2006).
Furthermore, it was determined that Pine Island Glacier alone drains 4% of the Antarctic
ice sheet (Bamber and Bindschandler, 1997; Vaughan et ah, 2001; Evans et ah, 2006).
This proves to be an excellent site for determining the overarching fingerprints of sub-ice
bedrock geology and tracing the provenance of ice rafted debris derived from this region.
Active volcanoes are currently observed along the western side of the Ross
embayment near the Getz Ice Shelf, which suggest rifting of the Antarctic continent today
in addition to a volcanically active ridge (Dalziel and Lawver, 2001). The West Antarctic
Rift System (WARS), a series of subglacial basins that contain sedimentary rocks of the
Cretaceous to Cenozoic, separate Marie Byrd Land from the Transantarctic Mountains
(Cooper et ah, 1991; Weaver et ah, 1994). Pine Island Bay’s deep trough separates Marie
Byrd Land’s eastern margin from the Thurston Island crustal block (Weaver et ah, 1994).
Marie Byrd Land is primarily characterized as a Cenozoic alkali volcanic
province (Lemasurier and Thomson, 1990; Weaver et ah, 1994). These Cenozoic
volcanic rocks unconformably overlay the older rocks throughout Marie Byrd Land
(Weaver et ah, 1994). The oldest rocks comprise the Swanson Formation, which have
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metamorphic ages that date back to the Ordovician, and is intruded by I-type Ford
Granodiorite of the Devonian-Carboniferous (Weaver et al., 1991; Weaver et al. 1994).
Central Marie Byrd Land’s Rupper-Hobbs coast contains three distinct mid-Cretaceous
igneous suites: I-type granitoids, A-type granitoids, and mafic rocks (Weaver et al., 1994;
Mukasa, 2000).

2.3

Antarctic Peninsula
The Antarctic Peninsula (AP) is the most northern extension of Antarctica and

encounters different weather and climate as compared to the rest of the continent
(Simmonds, 2003). The peninsula extends northward of the Antarctic Circle, and is
therefore subjected to mid-latitude, sub-polar climates (Domack et al., 2003; Simmonds,
2003). It is a long (1250 km) and narrow (less than 250 km) extension of the continent
and includes various geologic, physiologic, and glaciologic terrains, which bear similarity
to the southern cordillera of the Andes (Elliot, 1983; Domack et al., 2003). The average
elevation of the AP is greater than 2 km and reaches elevations of 3.5 km in some
regions.
The geology of the AP is associated with the break-up of Gondwanaland. The
basement rocks associated with the AP includes the Trinity Peninsula Group, which is
composed of intermediate grade metamorphic rocks (Barker et al., 1991; Domack et al.,
2003). There are a few locations along the AP that contain older and higher-grade
metamorphic rocks however they are not as well documented (Barker et al., 1991;
Domack et al., 2003). The eastern side of the AP contains a back-arc basin stratigraphy,
which contains marine shales and siltstones that date back to the Jurassic to Cretaceous.
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There are also additional sedimentary deposits that accumulated within the basin during
the Cenozoic (Domack et al., 2003).

The western side of the AP contains fore-arc

stratigraphy that has been partially tectonized. Additional Mesozoic to Cenozoic age
volcanogenic rocks and associated sedimentary rocks are also observed (Domack et al.,
2003). During the Cenozoic, seafloor spreading resulted in the formation of the Drakes
Passage and the subsequent uplift and break-up of the Mesozoic arc terrain (Domack et
al., 2003). This resulted in the exposure of igneous plutons, and the associated
metamorphic and volcanic rocks, which formed the spine of the AP. The spine of the AP
is now covered permanently, like much of Antarctica, by the Antarctic Peninsula Ice Cap
(APIC) (Domack et al., 2003).
The topography of the AP largely controls the climate on either side of the
peninsula and forms a barrier between the contrasting air temperatures of the cool
Weddell Sea to the east and the warm Bellingshausen Sea to the west (Morris and
Vaughan, 2003; Simmonds, 2003). The western side is exposed to the prevailing
westerlies and the associated cyclonic systems carrying large amounts of snow, which
results in higher accumulation and lower equilibrium snow lines, yet warmer summer
temperatures. The eastern side of the AP experiences less snowfall, higher equilibrium
snow lines, and lower annual temperatures. The differing accumulation and equilibrium
generates glaciers on the eastern side of the AP that are sensitive to climate changes
(Domack et al., 2003; Skvarca and DeAngelis, 2003).
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2.4

Larsen-B Ice Shelf
The Antarctic Peninsula provides a unique climatic setting for observing ice shelf

behavior. This study focuses on the region of the Antarctic Peninsula that has undergone
recent ice shelf retreat and collapse, the Larsen-B Ice Shelf (LIS-B). LIS-B is located on
the northeastern side of the Antarctic Peninsula and is characterized as a continental
environment due to the nature of its location, which is shielded from the Drakes Passage
and Southern Ocean.

This location is not directly influenced by the Antarctic

Circumpolar Current, however, it is subjected to the less forceful Antarctic Coastal
Current (ACC). The LIS-B is of particular interest in this study because it represents an
area of ice instability. The Antarctic Peninsula ice shelves have retreated an average of
300 km2 per year since the 1980s (Shepherd et al., 2003; Vaughan et al., 2003). The
Larsen Ice Shelf displayed two major collapses in which a 2000 km2 region known as
Larsen-A and a 3250 km region known as the Larsen-B broke up in a matter of weeks in
1995 and 2002, respectively. The rapid disintegration of the Larsen-B Embayment in
2002 has sparked public interest in global climate change and the potential for ice sheets
to cause sea-level to rise. By studying a region which has undergone recent ice-shelf
collapse, we gain clues about climatic processes which may affect the behavior of iceshelves and ice-sheets.
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3. METHODS
3.1

Field methods
The samples were obtained from existing sediment cores that have been collected

over the past 25 years, and which are curated at the Antarctic Marine Geology Research
Facility at Florida State University. These samples were collected using three coring
devises: kasten cores (KC), which retrieve up to 3 meters of sediment while maintaining
the sediment-water interface, Smith McIntyre grabs (SMG), which retrieve the upper 1015 cm of surface sediment, and jumbo-piston cores (JPC), which retrieve up to 20 meters
of sediment. These devices collected Holocene and younger sediment, with many of the
long coring devices bottoming out in LGM diamict. These samples were collected at
water depths ranging from 343m to 1386m (Table 1). Sub-samples were collected from
the cores where diamict or sandy mud was present, as they contain gravel and sand-sized
grains suitable for lithic clast analysis. Sub-samples were divided into two parts for lithic
clast and geochemical analyses, and for radiometric dating of individual hornblende and
zircon grains, which was conducted by colleagues at Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory.

3.2

Sediment Preparation
The sediment samples are separated and measured out according to the analytical

methods to be applied. Glacio-marine sediment includes both terrigenous and biogenic
material. Initial geochemical data yielded low CaO values suggesting minimal biogenic
contribution, which therefore eliminated the need to chemically remove biogenic
material. Three (3) grams of bulk sediment were used to isolate the < 63 pm fraction for
geochemical analysis. The < 63 pm size fraction was chosen to avoid large grains that
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may bias the geochemical results. Five to ten (5-10) grams of bulk sediment was used to
isolate

several

size

fractions

for petrographic

analyses.

To

avoid

elemental

contamination, sediments used for geochemical analysis are handled with Teflon and
plastic coated tools. The wet sediment is first weighed and then placed in a low
temperature drying oven. The dry sediment is re-weighed and the water content is
calculated.

Each sediment sample is then wet sieved from the bulk sample into the

appropriate size fractions for each specific analysis.

Sediment used for geochemical

analysis was disaggregated in nanno-pure water (18 MÎ2) and sonicated for 15 minutes
before it was wet sieved. Only nanno-pure water, without any other dispersant, was used
to sieve the < 63 pm fraction, which contains fine grained material representative of the
bulk sediment. Sediment used for petrographic analysis was disaggregated in Calgon and
sonicated for 15 minutes before it was wet sieved into three fractions: (1) 45-500 pm
used for future separation of iron-titanium oxide grains used in magnetic analysis and
reflected light microscopy; (2) 500-2000 pm grains are used to professionally make
grain-mount thin sections by embedding approximately 200-400 grains in epoxy and
mounting them onto a glass slide; (3) > 2000 pm grains are observed under a Zeiss
Aksioskop petrographic microscope for preliminary analysis of rock and mineral species
present.

3.3

Major and minor elements analysis
Major element abundances were analyzed for Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti, Mn,

Fe, and abundant trace elements including Sc, V, Cr, Ni, Sr, Y, Zr, and Ba. 0.1000 g (±
0.0005 g) of the < 63 pm fraction is combined with 0.4000 g (± 0.0020 g) of lithium
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metaborate (LiB02) flux and placed in a graphite crucible, which can withstand high
temperatures and does not contaminate the major element profile of the samples. A blank
containing only LiBC>2 flux is prepared with each batch of samples using the same fluxfusion procedure. The samples are placed in a furnace at 1050°C for 30 minutes, which
forms a fused molten glass bead. The molten bead is dropped into Teflon beaker
containing 50 mL of 7% concentration nitric acid (HNO3). The bead shatters when it
contacts the solution, enabling the sample to dissolve more readily. The beaker is placed
on a stir plate for approximately 10 minutes to ensure complete dissolution of the sample.
The sample is filtered directly into a 60 mL Nalgene bottle using Whatman 540 filter
paper. The sample is then diluted to a 2% concentration by pipetting a 6.5 mL aliquot of
the 7% concentration solution into 50 mL of 2% concentration HNO3. The solutions are
retained in 60 mL Nalgene bottles and stored in the refrigerator to prevent evaporation.
Major and minor element abundances are measured from the 2% concentration
solution using a Jobin Yvon inductively-coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer
(ICP-OES) at Montclair State University. The concentrations are calibrated by preparing
12 United States Geological Survey (USGS) standards with precisely known elemental
compositions according to the method previously outlined and analyzing them
concurrently with the samples. The igneous rock standards include DNC-1, BIR-1,
BHVO-2, W-2, BCR-2, AGV-2, QLO-1, GSP-2, G-2, RGM-1, and sedimentary and
marine standards include SCo-1 and MAG-1. The data obtained from the standards were
used to plot “intensity versus known concentration” graphs for each element of interest
and a calibration line was determined. A drift solution composed of old 4000x samples
that has been spiked with known elements is used to monitor and correct for changes in
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instrument operating conditions (i.e., nebulizer pressure, Ar gas flow). Each sample is
measured three times and mass corrected based on the initial mass of the sample used in
preparation. The raw sample data is then corrected to account for instrument drift in the
ICP-OES, blank corrected to account for any contamination in the reagents, and finally
standard corrected by applying the equation derived from calibration line. The three
calibrated runs were averaged and reported as weight % oxides.

3.4

Nd isotope analysis
Nd is isolated from the original 7% concentrated ICP-OES solution, which is

prepared using the method described in the bulk element analysis section. Samples for Nd
analysis were prepared according to the method used the by Lamont-Doherty Earth
Observatory Geochemistry Laboratory. The separation of Nd involves a two-stage
column chemistry. Columns with 7 ml stems are filled with AG50-8X cation resin that
separates the rare earth elements (REEs, which include elements from the lanthanide
series in Group IIIA of the periodic table) from the matrix. To prepare the columns,
quartz distilled (QD) water is added and the resin is stirred. 10 ml of 4N HNO3 is added
to the columns to clean the resin. 5 ml of QD water is added to the column twice to wash
off the HNO3. The columns are equilibrated by adding 5 ml of 2N HC1. To prepare the
sample for the column, the 7% sample solution is transferred into a 50 mL centrifuge tube
and ammonium hydroxide is added to the sample in 1 ml aliquots until the pH is
approximately 7 and a precipitate is clearly visible and remains after stirring. The sample
is centrifuged for 15 minutes and the supernatant is poured off. The sample is washed by
adding QD water to fill the centrifuge tube, shaken to disperse the sample, and
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centrifuged for 15 minutes. The water is poured off and 5 ml of 2N hydrochloric acid
(HC1) is added to sample. The sample is then ready to be loaded onto the columns. The
dissolved sample is placed on the column followed by 35 ml of 2N HC1. After that passes
through the column, 5 ml of QD water is added to rinse the column. 10 ml of 4N HNO3 is
added to the column and causes the release of Sr and Ba in the sample. After that has
passed through the column, the waste beakers were replaced by clean sample beakers. 20
ml of 4N HNO3 was added to the column, which allowed the REEs to be released from
the resin and retained in the sample beakers. The sample was dried down in a clean lab in
preparation for the second column separation.
The second separation is performed in a clean lab and uses Eichrom Ln spec resin
in Savillex columns to separate neodymium from the REEs.

100 pi of concentrated

HNO3 is added to the dry sample, dried down, and repeated once more. 100 pi of 0.22 M
HNO3 is added to the dry sample and placed in an ultrasonic bath to ensure the sample is
dispersed in solution. The dissolved sample is transferred to a micro-centrifuge tube and
placed in the centrifuge for 5 minutes before they were ready to be loaded onto the
column. The Savillex columns were rinsed with QD water, alcohol, and again with QD
water and placed in the stand. The columns were filled with Ln spec resin in water until
the resin sits just below the reservoir. The resin is then cleaned by filling the reservoir
with 3M HNO3. The HNO3 is rinsed twice with 0.5 ml of QD water. To condition the
resin, 1 ml of 0.22 M EINO3 is added to the column twice. The sample is placed in the
centrifuge for 5 minutes and carefully loaded onto the column. The sample is washed
down with 200 pi of 0.22 ml HNO3 twice. 1.5 ml of 0.22M HNO3 is added to the column
to elute the light REEs (LREEs). A clean sample beaker is placed under the column and
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5.5ml of 0.22M HNO3 is added to the column. The elute contains the Nd and is retained
for isotope analysis. The sample was dried down to approximately 2 ml and placed into a
micro-centrifuge tube. Preliminary Nd concentrations are then measured using an Axiom
multi-collector inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) at Lamont
Doherty Earth Observatory to determine the concentrations of 143Nd, 144Nd and 144Sm in
each sample. Samples containing a 144Sm interference greater than 0.2% of concentration
of l44Nd were rejected. The samples were then diluted to the appropriate concentration in
2% HNO3 so that all samples were of the relatively same Nd concentration
(approximately 250 ppb). Each sample is measured 60 times and outliers are
automatically rejected. The 143Nd/144Nd values are averaged within the instrument and
reported as raw (uncorrected) l43Nd/144Nd ratios ± the standard error ( l a SE) of the
measurements. A blank was processed with the first batch to check for Nd contamination
in the reagents and columns. Nd concentration in the blank should be less than 1% of the
sample to be analyzed. A blank may be done with every batch but is typically processed
with every other batch (Tina van de Flierdt, personal communication). The standard JNdi
was run between each sample to calibrate the machine and to correct sample readings,
while LaJolla was used as an internal standard to assess the machine’s consistency. JNdi
has an accepted value of 0.512115, while LaJolla has an accepted value of 0.511858
(Tanaka et al., 2000). The raw data was standard corrected to JNdi and is expressed here
as £Nd, which is a function of its deviation from the Chondritic Earth Uniform Reservoir
(CHUR). The £Nd values are calculated based on the chondritic value of 143Nd/144Nd =
0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980).
!Nd/144Nd sample
S Nd

!Nd/144Nd CHUR
14

-1 *10000

3.5

Petrographic analysis
The 500-2000 pm grains for selected samples were professionally made into thin

sections by Mineral Optics in Wilder, VT. Approximately 300-600 grains were
embedded in epoxy and mounted onto a glass slide. The number of grains in each slide
depends on the grain size distribution, which controls how many grains can fit inside the
thin section mold used by Mineral Optics. Several slides were polished for optimal
results. Each slide was viewed using a Zeiss Aksioskop with AxioVision camera under
plane polarized light, cross polarized light, and reflected light if there was an abundance
of opaque minerals observed. Each grain was systematically identified on the slide and
classified according to the method by Licht et al. (2005), with the goal of counting 300
grains (Table 2). Rock fragments were characterized as a grain composed of two or more
minerals. Monomineralic grains were identified individually. The classification scheme
combines silt/sandstone, mudstone, and claystone as sedimentary lithic fragments.
Felsic, intermediate, and mafic igneous grains are classified individually (Licht et al.,
2005). Basalt, andesite, rhyolite, glass, and tuff are classified together as extrusive
igneous clasts. Metamorphic fragments are classified into four groups: quartzite, schist,
meta-sedimentary, and non-foliated metamorphic. For analysis and display, metamorphic
fragments are grouped together. However, if there is an abundance of metamorphic
fragments (> 30%), the category is broken up into the four groups listed above. Lithic
fragments that do not fit into the listed categories, such as foraminifera, bryozoans,
vesicle fillings, and spherulite are classified as “other.” Unidentifiable grains or those that
are heavily altered or weathered are classified as “unknown.” A summary of the
classification criteria can be found in Table 2. Once each grain was identified and the
15

amount in each category was recorded and the number in each category was calculated as
a percentage of the total grains counted. This allows for visualization of overall trends in
lithic composition for each sample as well as compiled samples in each region.
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4. RESULTS
4.1

Marie Byrd Land

4.1.1

Geoch emical data
The weight percent oxide ratios Al/Ti and Fe/Ti were used as preliminary

indicators of bulk bedrock composition. The amount of Fe in Antarctic sediment is also
of interest because it is a micro-nutrient for phytoplankton in the Southern Ocean, and
can stimulate or limit primary productivity. Each sample was measured on the ICP-OES
three times and their values were averaged. Standard deviations of the major elements
were predominantly < 1% of the mean based on three measurements, indicating a high
degree of reproducibility in the measurements. A summary of geochemical data compiled
by Taylor and McLennan (1985) reports Al/Ti values < 10 for basalt, 15.8 for continental
crust, and 26.8 for upper continental crust. These numbers are used here to infer the
presence of mafic, intermediate, or felsic rocks, respectively, within the sediment source
regions. Fe/Ti values range from 11-14 in continental crust (Taylor and McLennan,
1985).
MBL samples yield Al/Ti values of 9.8 to 24 (Table 3). The mean Al/Ti value
from sediment along the margin of Marie Byrd Land is 17.7 ± 3.2, with the lower range
found in sediment along the Getz Ice Shelf and the higher range in sediment within Pine
Island Bay. There is a notable trend of increasing Al/Ti values moving east along the
Hobbs Coast toward the Walgreen Coast and into Pine Island Bay. Sediment from along
the Getz Ice Shelf yields a mean Al/Ti value = 15.7 ± 3.0 while Pine Island Bay sediment
yields a mean Al/Ti = 19.6 ± 2.6. There is some variability within sediment from both the
Getz Ice Shelf and Pine Island Bay. Sample NBP07-02 SMG11 is located off of Siple
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Island on the western margin of the Getz Ice Shelf and yields Al/Ti = 9.8. Sample
NBP07-02 SMG8 is located in Inner Pine Island Bay and yields Al/Ti = 24. Sample
NBP01-01 KC17 is located between Siple Island and Carney Island and yields Al/Ti =
12.6, which is lower than the values obtained from neighboring sediment. Sediment along
the margin of Wright Island yields Al/Ti = 20.4, which is bracketed by sediment with
mean Al/Ti values = 16.6. Pine Island Bay contains only one sample with an Al/Ti value
< 19.7. Sample NBP99-02 PC47 yields a localized Al/Ti value = 16.9.
Fe/Ti values are less distinct across the margin of Marie Byrd Land, but do
display several localized values (Table 3). The mean Fe/Ti value for Marie Byrd Land is
6.7 ± 0.6. Localized Fe/Ti values of 5.2 and 5.6 were obtained from sediment along the
margin of Siple Island, which corresponds with the lower Al/Ti values for samples
NBP07-02 SMG 11 and NBP01-01 KC17, respectively. Conversely, sample NBP07-02
SMG8 within Inner Pine Island Bay shows a high Fe/Ti value = 8.2 which corresponds
with its associated higher Al/Ti value.
SNd values from samples along the margin of Marie Byrd Land range from -2.1 to
-11.3 with a mean value of -4.0 (Table 4). SNd values from samples in Pine Island Bay
range from -2.1 to -7.9, with the highest negative values preserved in sediment from the
inner Pine Island Ice Shelf and localized values of -2.3 to -2.5 surrounding Bear
Peninsula. SNd values off the Getz Ice Shelf show greater variability but distinct islandlocalized values. NBP99-02 SMG 20 was recovered off Dean Island and has an SNd value
of -11.3, while NBP00-01 KC17 located between volcanic Mount Siple and Carney
Island revealed a positive eNd value of 0.3. The remaining MBL samples show an sNd
range between -2.1 and -3.4. In addition, we sampled two separate Holocene intervals
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within MBL piston core NBP99-02 PC51. These tests reveal consistent Al/Ti, Fe/Ti, and
SNd values (Tables 3 and 4).
Three samples from the eastern margin of the Ross Ice Shelf were also analyzed
for elemental abundances. The Al/Ti and Fe/Ti values for these samples ranged from 7.8
to 20.4 and 4.2 to 7.5, respectively, showing a high degree of variability. Petrographic
data for this region can be found in Licht et al. (2005).

4.1.2

Petrographic data
Lithic fragments from sediment along the margin of Marie Byrd Land display a

wide variety of lithologies (Table 5). Samples NBP99-02 PC23 and PC21 from western
MBL along the Hobbs Coast show a similarity in lithic fragment distribution. Both
samples are composed primarily of monomineralic quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase,
with high percentages (> 13%) of extrusive and intermediate igneous lithic fragments.
Furthermore, both samples contain minor amounts of mafic igneous, sedimentary, and
other grains (Figure 6). PC21 contains a higher percentage of quartz and lower
percentages of plagioclase and extrusive fragments. Sample NBP07-02 SMG 5 (Figure
6), located east off the Hobbs Coast, shows a similar distribution of lithologies as
compared with NBP99-02 PC23 and PC21, but does contain a somewhat higher
percentage of quartz and slightly higher percentage of intermediate igneous fragments.
Sample NBP00-01 KC17 displays a very different signature from all other
samples along the Getz Ice Shelf (Figure 6). This is consistent with the unique
geochemical data for that sample. KC17 is composed primarily (75%) of extrusive lithic
fragments, which is consistent with the sediment’s proximity to the volcanic Mt. Siple.
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The remaining fragments are largely comprised of vesicle infillings (14%), presumably
from extrusive rocks, and spherulite (2%).
Sample NBP99-02 SMG 20 is located between samples NBP99-02 PC23 and
PC21, yet displays a contrasting lithologic distribution. This sample is located north of
Dean Island and contains an abundance of metamorphic fragments (66%). NBP99-02
SMG 20 has a variety of metamorphic lithologies, (Figure 6). The distribution of
metamorphic grains was 4% quartzite, 56% schist, and 40% non-foliated metamorphic.
Sample NBP07-02 SMG 6 shows a somewhat different lithologic distribution as
compared with the other analyzed samples from the Getz Ice Shelf. This sample
contained low percentages of metamorphic, sedimentary, and igneous mafic fragments
(Figure 6). There was a significantly higher percentage of unknown (14%) and other (9%
foraminifera). When the unknown and other categories were removed and the remaining
data was normalized, the lithic fragment distribution resembled that of NBP99-02 PC23.
The samples from inner Pine Island Bay displayed the greatest variability along
the margin of Marie Byrd Land (Figure 6). Sample NBP99-02 PC51, off the coast of the
Pine Island Ice Shelf, contained an abundance of quartz grains (32%) and metamorphic
fragments (39%). The distribution of metamorphic grains was 38% quartzite, 16% schist,
27% meta-sedimentary, and 19% non-foliated metamorphic. Conversely, sediment from
NBP07-02 SMG 8, neighboring the Canisteo Peninsula, was nearly entirely composed of
extrusive lithic fragments (299 grains out of 300 identified). The extrusive fragments
were primarily volcanic glass, many of which displayed flow patterns. This sample
displays a localized signature that may not be attributed to the Pine Island Glacier as
opposed to other Pine Island Bay samples.
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4.2

Larsen B Ice Shelf

4.2.1

Geoch emical data
Larsen B Ice Shelf samples yield Al/Ti values of 21-31, indicating an upper

continental crust source (Table 3). The mean Al/Ti value from sediment underlying the
Larsen B Ice Shelf is 26.8 ± 3 .5 . Pairs of samples from two LIS-B sites (LMG05-02
stations 2 and 4), consisting of a modem surface grab sample and an LGM diamict
sample recovered in a kasten core at the same location, were also analyzed. Al/Ti values
for LMG05-02 station 2 were 26.3 and 30.9 for the surface grab sediment and diamict,
respectively. Al/Ti values for LMG05-02 station 4 were 29.7 and 28.0 for the surface
grab sediment and diamict, respectively. Both samples displayed only slight variations
between surface sediment and diamict.
Fe/Ti values are consistent in sediment underlying the Larsen B Ice Shelf. Fe/Ti
values range from 8 to 10.5 but are lower than expected (Table 3). The mean Fe/Ti value
for the Larsen B Ice Shelf is 8.9 ± 0.04.
8Nd values from the northeastern AP range from -1.7 to -4.6, while the western
Antarctic Peninsula and Bransfield Basin yield positive sNd values of 1.6 to 2.2 (Table 4).
LIS samples LMG05-02 SMG 2, SMG 4, and SMG 9 show similar SNd values ranging
from -4.1 to -4.7. Sample SMG 5 is located near the volcanic Seal Nunataks and displays
a localized value o f -1.7.
Two additional samples from the western AP were analyzed for comparison with
the eastern AP. These samples yielded SNd values of 1.6 and 1.7. Sample DF-86 48, from
Bransfield Basin, also displayed a similar value of 2.2.
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4.2.2

Petrographic data
Only one sample from the Larsen B Ice Shelf was analyzed because the samples

were in close proximity to each other and displayed very similar geochemical data.
Therefore, it is presumed that the lithic fragment distribution would also display similar
trends. 303 grains were counted and identified using the criteria listed in Table 2. Lithic
fragments from sample LMG05-02 KC4 displayed a wide variety of lithologies (Figure
7). Sample LMG05-02 KC4 was composed primarily of individual quartz grains (12%),
extrusive igneous fragments (11%), and an abundance of metamorphic grains (51%). The
distribution of metamorphic grains was 5% quartzite, 23% schist, 3% meta-sedimentary,
and 69% non-foliated metamorphic. Many of the grains were highly altered or weathered
and mineral composition was indistinguishable, resulting in a higher percentage of
unknowns (13%) as compared to Marie Byrd Land samples. Lesser amounts of
plagioclase, K-feldspar, and intrusive igneous fragments were observed, comprising the
remaining 14% of the counted grains.
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4.3

Trace element data
Table 6 lists the trace element data in parts per million. Trace element results for

Cr, Ni, and Zr were not reported due to poor calibration lines when processing the data,
yielding unreliable data. The mean data for Ba, Cs, Sr, V, and Y were indistinguishable
between Marie Byrd Land and the Larsen B Ice Shelf. Furthermore, there were not
observable spatial trends in either of the sample regions.

4.4

Chemical Index of Alteration
The chemical index of alteration (CIA) was used to assess the degree of

weathering undergone by the sediments. The CIA value, which is controlled by the
degree of weathering, is calculated as:
CIA

A120 3
(A120 3 + CaO + N a20 + K 20 )

100

(Nesbitt and Young, 1984)

Paleoweathering patterns can be determined by CIA values, which display
variation based on shifts in paleoenvironmental conditions (Nesbitt and Young, 1982).
The calculated CIA values ranged between 37 to 58 for both the Antarctic Peninsula and
Marie Byrd Land (Table 3). The low values indicate that the sediment in both regions is
freshly derived and not highly altered (Nesbitt and Young, 1982). This is consistent with
the expected values for Holocene sediment analyzed in this study.
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5. DISCUSSION
This study combines geochemical and petrographic data to assign source area
fingerprints that are representative of sub-ice bedrock geology and allows us to trace the
provenance of ice rafted debris derived from those regions. The results suggest distinct
geochemical and petrographic signatures for Marie Byrd Land and the Larsen B Ice
Shelf. By concurrently analyzing geochemical and petrographic data for each region, we
are able to interpret the geology of ice covered regions (Figure 11).

5.1

Marie Byrd Land
The sample sites from Marie Byrd Land cover a large area compared to the

Larsen B Ice Shelf. This allows for observation of spatial trends in the data moving west
to east across the region. The Al/Ti values in MBL range from 9.8 to 24.0, with the lower
range found in sediment along the Getz Ice Shelf and the higher range in sediment within
Pine Island Bay (Figure 8). Similar trends in the SNd data are also seen, which range from
-11.3 to 0.3. The more positive values are found along the Hobbs Coast on the western
coast of MBL, while the more highly negative values are found within Pine Island Bay.
Fe/Ti values are less distinct across the margin of Marie Byrd Land, but do display
several localized values (Figure 9).
NBP99-02 SMG20, near the Getz Ice Shelf, appears to be an outlier and displays
a unique signature. It revealed a highly negative SNd value = -11.3 indicating that the
sediment is derived from older rock formations (Figure 10). Petrographic data suggest
primarily metamorphic source rocks in addition to minor felsic and intermediate rock
types.

This is consistent with map data depicting exposed Paleozoic intrusive and
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medium to high grade metamorphic rocks, in addition to Cretaceous intrusive rocks of
felsic composition (Table 7) (Craddock, 1972). This is also in agreement with major
element data, which yields an Al/Ti value of 18.7, indicative of continental crust, and
high Si02 value of 67.1% which is consistent with felsic composition. This sample
displays a more localized value as compared to the surrounding sediment samples. This
may be attributed to its proximity to Dean Island, which blocks the direct path of ice off
of the Hobbs Coast, therefore it is inferred that the sediment is derived from a
combination of material representative of both the Hobbs Coast and Dean Island.
The samples east and west of NBP99-02 SMG20 display comparable signatures
that differ from SMG20. Samples NBP99-02 PC21 and 23 from the western margin of
the Getz Ice Shelf off the Hobbs Coast show a similarity in lithic fragment distribution
and geochemical values (Figures 6, 8, 9, 10). Both samples are composed primarily of
monomineralic quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase, with high percentages (> 13%) of
extrusive and igneous intermediate fragments. Furthermore, the Al/Ti results for NBP9902 PC21 and 23 display similar values of 16.6 and 15.0 and Fe/Ti values of 6.6 and 6.5,
respectively, both indicative of continental crust derived material and a possible mixture
of mafic and felsic material. This is consistent with observed outcrops in the region,
which include Cenozoic volcanic rocks, Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade
metamorphic rocks, and possibly Cretaceous intrusive rocks of felsic composition (Table
7). Sample NBP99-02 PC23 is located east of Grant Island’s Mt. Obiglio, which may
account for the lower Al/Ti value that is attributed to the associated Cenozoic volcanic
rocks (mainly basalt).
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Sample NBP99-02 PC26 is located just east of PC23 and west of Dean Island. It
contains nearly the same Al/Ti value and exact same Fe/Ti value as PC 23. The exposed
outcrops in the vicinity of PC26 include Cenozoic volcanic rocks, Paleozoic intrusive and
medium to high grade metamorphic rocks, and possibly Cretaceous intrusive rocks. The
distinct similarity between PC26 and PC23 suggests that the sediment at those sites is
derived from the same group of rocks. This might also indicate that Grant Island is not
solely responsible for the signatures seen in PC23, but rather may be attributed to
unexposed rocks along the Hobbs Coast. These samples clearly demonstrate that there is
an observable signature for sediment along the Hobbs Coast.
Samples NBP07-02 SMG11 and NBP01-01 KC17 display similar bnci values of
-0.5 and 0.3, respectively. Both samples are located off the Hobbs Coast and surround
Siple Island. NBP07-02 SMG11 is located on the northwestern coast of Siple Island, near
Mt. Siple and NBP01-01 KC17 is located on the southeastern coast of the island. Both
samples yield low Al/Ti values (9.8 and 12.6, respectively) indicative of basaltic
composition. This is consistent with the low SNd values, low Fe/Ti values (5.2 and 5.6,
respectively), and petrographic data for NBP01-01 KC17, which contains primarily
extrusive lithic fragments. Furthermore, the low Fe/Ti values could indicate that both
sites may be losing iron during weathering or during post-depositional diagenesis, for
example iron loss to pyrite framboids larger than 63 pm. A high percentage of vesicle
infillings (40%) was also observed and is presumed to originate from the associated
extrusive rocks (Figure 6). The high abundance of vesicle infillings is unique to sediment
in this region and could be used as a provenance tracer in ice rafted debris (IRD) layers
found further offshore.
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Sample NBP07-02 SMG5 also displays a similar distribution of lithologies when
compared to NBP99-02 PC21 and PC23, but contains somewhat higher percentages of
quartz and igneous intermediate fragments. This may account for the higher SiC>2 value
of 60.6% which is associated with a slightly more felsic source material (Table 3). SMG5
also displays a higher Al/Ti value, which may be attributed to its proximity to Wright
Island off of the Bakutis Coast. Samples NBP07-02 SMG4, NBP01-01 KC21 and KC22,
which surround SMG5, display lower Al/Ti values of 16.2, 17.1, and 16.8, respectively,
and higher Fe/Ti values ranging from 6.7 to 7.2 (Table 3). Although there are no exposed
outcrops recorded for Wright Island, sample site SMG 5, which is located in closest
proximity, yields higher Al/Ti and lower Fe/Ti values indicative of different source
material. This supports the idea that site SMG5 may be deriving a mixture of unexposed
material from Wright Island in addition to exposed material from the Bakutis Coast. This
data is also consistent with material derived from the exposed outcrops in the area, which
include Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade metamorphic rocks, Cretaceous
intrusive rocks, Cenozoic volcanic rocks, and possibly Pre-Cretaceous strata (Table 7).
Samples NBP01-01 KC24 and NBP07-02 SMG6 are located between Martin
Peninsula and Bear Peninsula along the margin of the Dotson Ice Shelf. These samples
represent a transitional location between the Getz Ice Shelf and Pine Island Bay and more
specifically, between the Bakutis Coast and the Walgreen Coast (Figure 5). The Al/Ti
values forNBP01-01 KC24 and NBP07-02 SMG6 are 14.6 and 17.4, respectively. These
samples show a greater range than expected. This may be attributed to their locations
between the two peninsulas (Figure 8). NBP01-01 KC24 is located off of the eastern
margin of Martin Peninsula, while NBP07-02 SMG6 is located on the western coast of
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Bear Peninsula. Both samples are located near the same types of exposed outcrops which
include Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade metamorphic rocks, Mesozoic
intrusive rocks of felsic composition, Cenozoic volcanic rocks, and possibly PreCretaceous strata (Table 7). It is possible that NBP01-01 KC24 is derived from more
mafic extrusive material, while NBP07-02 SMG6 is derived from a mixture of felsic and
mafic extrusive material. This is confirmed in the petrographic analysis of SMG6 which
displays high percentages of extrusive (-26%) and igneous felsic (-12%) fragments, as
well equal amounts of monomineralic quartz (-10%) and plagioclase (-11%) (Figure 6).
These percentages are displayed as approximations because of the high percentage of
unknowns and other (foraminifera) in the sample.
The samples from within Pine Island Bay, west of Ellsworth Land (Figures 8, 9),
display the greatest variability along the margin of Marie Byrd Land. Pine Island Bay
yields a mean Al/Ti value of 19.6 which is notably higher than sediment derived from the
Getz Ice Shelf. sNd values from samples in Pine Island Bay range from -2.1 to -7.9, with
the highest negative values preserved in sediment derived from the Pine Island Glacier.
Sample NBP01-01 KC28, located off of the eastern coast of Bear Peninsula, yields SNd
value of -2.3, which corresponds with sediment derived from younger source rocks. This
is consistent with the SNd value of -2.5 found in sediment off of the western coast of the
Bear Peninsula (sample NBP07-02 SMG6). NBP01-01 KC28 also yields a lower Al/Ti
value (15.3) as compared to the mean Al/Ti value (19.6) for Pine Island Bay. This may be
attributed to the sample’s proximity to Cenozoic volcanic rocks and indicates a potential
mixture of material derived from felsic and mafic rocks (Figure 11). Sample NBP07-02
SMG 10, north of site NBP01-01 KC28, displays an SNd value of -3.4, which is consistent
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with samples along the margin of the Bakutis Coast. It contains a higher Al/Ti value of
18.1 and may indicate a greater contribution of felsic material which may be associated
with the expQsed Mesozoic intrusive rocks of felsic composition or mixture with the
Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade metamorphic rocks (Table 7).
A similar SNd signature is seen is sediment retrieved south of the Canisteo
Peninsula. Sample NBP07-02 SMG8, located on the eastern side of Pine Island Bay
yields an SNd value of -2.1, indicating younger source rocks. However, it displays a very
different Al/Ti value of 24.0. These results pose a unique situation as they suggest young,
felsic source material. Upon further examination of the sample through petrographic
analysis, the sample was found to be composed entirely of extrusive glass fragments
(Figure 6). Based on the low negative SNd value and the high Al/Ti value, this sample
may be derived from rhyolitic or andesitic material. This sample is located west of the
Hudson Mountains and may be deriving material from that region or could potentially be
receiving material from an un-exposed outcrop in Ellsworth Land that is not associated
with material on the western side of Pine Island Bay. The high abundance of rhyolitic or
andesitic extrusive fragments is unique to sediment in this region and could be used as a
provenance tracer in ice rafted debris (IRD) layers found further offshore.
Samples DF-85 96, 107, and 109, also located on the eastern margin of Pine
Island Bay and western margin of Ellsworth Land, display geochemical signatures that
are similar to NBP07-02 SMG8 (Figures 8-10). The exposed outcrops in this region
include Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade metamorphic rocks, Mesozoic
intrusive rocks of felsic composition, Mesozoic volcanic rocks, and Cenozoic volcanic
rocks (Table 7). Sample DF-85 107 is located just south of NBP07-02 SMG8, yet has a
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somewhat lower Al/Ti value of 19.8. This sample site may be receiving material from
both Pine Island Glacier and Ellsworth Land. Samples DF-85 96 and 109 display slightly
higher Al/Ti values of 21.1 and 20.8, respectively. Furthermore, the sediment from each
site along the margin of Ellsworth Land contains high weight percentages of SiC>2, which
indicates that the material derived from that region can be characterized as predominantly
felsic composition, and is representative of upper continental crust. Fe/Ti values also
demonstrate the trend of increased values along the western margin Ellsworth Land and
lower values within Pine Island Bay.
The remaining samples from inner Pine Island Bay share similar Al/Ti values of
approximately 20, with the exception of NBP99-02 47PC, which has an Al/Ti value of
16.9. NBP99-02 47PC is located between the Thwaites Ice Tongue and Pine Island Ice
Shelf outlets and may be receiving mafic material from the Walgreen Coast (Figure 5). It
also contains a lower weight percentage of SiC>2 compared to sample site NBP99-02
53PC located slightly northeast of 47PC (Table 3). The rock exposures within Pine Island
Bay are small and sporadic, which makes it difficult to associate exact rock outcrops with
each sample. The exposed outcrops within Pine Island Bay and along its margin include
Cenozoic volcanic rocks, Mesozoic intrusive rocks of felsic composition, and possible
Paleozoic intrusive and medium to high grade metamorphic rocks (Table 7).
Sample NBP99-02 PC51, from inner Pine Island Bay, shows unique geochemical
and petrographic signatures as compared to other sample from Pine Island Bay. For this
sample site, two separate Holocene intervals were sub-sampled within MBL piston core
NBP99-02 PC51. These tests reveal consistent Al/Ti, Fe/Ti, and ^Nd values indicating that
age does not affect geochemical signatures (Tables 3-4). PC51 is located in closest
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proximity to the Walgreen Coast and yields higher negative values of SNd (-7.5 and -7.9)
and comparable Al/Ti values (19.7 and 20.4). The eNd values indicate that the sediment is
derived from somewhat older source rocks and most likely different source material than
sediment from sample site NBP07-02 SMG8. The petrographic analysis of sample
NBP99-02 PC51 revealed an abundance of quartz grains and metamorphic fragments.
This is quite different from the neighboring sample site NBP07-02 SMG8, which was
composed entirely of extrusive fragments (Figure 6). Furthermore, sample NBP99-02
PC51 contained a slightly higher amount of SÍO2 in its more recent interval, which is
consistent with the petrographic analysis that also revealed an abundance of quartz
bearing fragments. The distribution of metamorphic grains was 38% quartzite, 16%
schist, 27% meta-sedimentary, and 19% non-foliated metamorphic, most of which were
quartz rich and consistent with the geochemical results.

5.2

Larsen B Ice Shelf
The Larsen B Ice Shelf samples yield Al/Ti values ranging from 21 to 31, which

are consistent with upper continental crust source material. This region has a higher
overall Al/Ti signature as compared with samples from Marie Byrd Land (Figure 12).
The mean Fe/Ti value for the Larsen B Ice Shelf is 8.9 ± 0.04 (Figure 13). The LIS-B
data could indicate a mixture of continental crust and sediment derived from northeastern
AP volcanics.
Two pairs of samples were also analyzed from two LIS-B sites (LMG05-02
stations 2 and 4), consisting of a modem surface grab sample and an LGM diamict
sample recovered in a kasten core at the same location. Furthermore, surface grab
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sediments contain a proportionally higher percentage of clay sized grains, where as
diamict contains a higher percentage of sand. This allowed for investigation if either age
or sediment size distribution affects the geochemical results. The Al/Ti values for
LMG05-02 station 2 were 26.3 and 30.9 for the surface grab sediment and diamict,
respectively (Table 3). Al/Ti values for LMG05-02 station 4 were 29.7 and 28.0 for the
surface grab sediment and diamict, respectively. The Fe/Ti values for the surface grab
sediment and diamict were 8.8 and 8.4 respectively for LMG05-02 station 2 and 10.5 and
9.3 for station 4. Both samples displayed only small variations between surface sediment
and diamict, suggesting that age and < 63 pm grain size distribution does not
significantly affect geochemical signatures.
The SNd values range from -1.7 to -4.6 with the least negative value derived from
sediment along the northern margin of LIS-B (Figure 14). The low negative value could
indicate a possible contribution of younger or more mafic material by Hektoria glacier.
This may also be attributed to sample LMG05-02 SMG5’s vicinity to the volcanic Seal
Nunataks. The exposed outcrops that may be associated with SMG5 include Cenozoic
volcanic rocks, Upper Cretaceous strata, Jurassic volcanic rocks, Cretaceous-Tertiary
Andean intrusive series, and Carboniferous strata (Table 7). The geochemical data
suggests a primary contribution from younger volcanic sources. The exposed outcrops
near samples LMG05-02 stations 2, 4, and 9, which are further south of the Seal
Nunataks, include Upper Cretaceous strata, Jurassic volcanic rocks (variable extrusive
rock types), Cretaceous-Tertiary Andean intrusive series, Carboniferous strata with
folded beds and low grade metamorphism, and possibly Cenozoic volcanic rocks and
Jurassic strata (Table 7).
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The petrographic data for sample LMG05-02 KC4 is consistent with geochemical
data and rock exposures in the area. Sample LMG05-02 KC4 was composed primarily of
individual quartz grains (12%), extrusive igneous fragments (11%), and an abundance of
metamorphic grains (51%). The distribution of metamorphic grains was 5% quartzite,
23% schist, 3% meta-sedimentary, and 69% non-foliated metamorphic (Figure 7). The
sediment is most likely derived from a mixture of volcanic rocks and Carboniferous strata
that displays low grade metamorphism consistent with the high percentage of observed
non-foliated metamorphic grains and meta-sedimentary fragments. Many of the grains in
this sample were highly altered or weathered and mineral composition was
indistinguishable, resulting in a higher percentage of unknowns (13%) as compared to
Marie Byrd Land samples.
Two eNd samples from the western AP were analyzed for comparison with the
eastern AP. These samples yielded SNd values of 1.6 and 1.7. Sample DF-86 48, from
Bransfield Basin, also displayed a similar value of 2.2. This data suggests that the eastern
AP samples are derived from moderately old continental crust source, while the western
AP suggests recent volcanic source material (Table 4).
For comparison, East Antarctic samples from the Davis Sea, George V Coast, and
Prydz Bay were analyzed and yielded very highly negative sNd values (Table 4),
indicative of Archean upper continental rocks (Brachfeld et al., 2007; Roy et ah, 2007;
Dale et ah, 2008ab). Furthermore, near-shore SNd results were compared with offshore
data reported by Roy et ah, 2007 (Figure 15). The offshore data for MBL yields sNd
values ranging from -5.3 to -2.7 (Roy et ah, 2007). The mean 8Nd value of -4.0 for MBL
near-shore sediment falls within the range reported by Roy et ah, 2007. Futhermore, the
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result from this study from the Davis Sea, George V Coast, Prydz Bay, and the western
AP also fit within the range of results reported by Roy et al. (2007) (Figure 15). These
data suggest that £Nd is an effective tracer that can identify WAIS vs. EAIS derived
sediment in the Southern Ocean.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
This study suggests that the petrographic and geochemical signatures of ice
proximal, glacio-marine sediments can be used as provenance tracers in off-shore ice
rafted debris layers.

By combining three parameters that characterize sediments, an

overall signature can be assigned to each source region outlined in this study. This study
provided a more detailed analysis of sediment derived from West Antarctica and the
Larsen B Ice Shelf, which contributes to a richer understanding of the associated bedrock
in each region.
The geochemical parameters were used to characterize the fine grained sediment
(<63 pm) within each sample region, while the coarse grained fraction (500-2000 pm)
was used to determine lithology. These results were used in conjunction to assign each
site a source area fingerprint. Furthermore, the results were compared with published data
that identified exposed outcrops throughout the study sites (Craddock, 1972).
Marie Byrd Land displayed spatial trends in both geochemical and petrographic
data. The Al/Ti values in MBL range from 9.8 to 24.0, with the lower range found in
sediment along the Getz Ice Shelf and the higher range in sediment within Pine Island
Bay. Similar trends in the SNd data are also seen, which range from -11.3 to 0.3. The more
positive values are found along the Hobbs Coast on the western coast of MBL, while the
more highly negative values are found within Pine Island Bay. Fe/Ti values were less
distinct across the margin of Marie Byrd Land, but did display several localized values.
This was also observed in the petrographic data. Sediment derived from Ellsworth Land,
on the eastern margin of Pine Island Bay, contained a high abundance of rhyolitic or
andesitic extrusive fragments, which is unique to that site. In contrast, sediment derived
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from the Getz Ice Shelf, along the margin of Siple Island, revealed a high abundance of
vesicle infillings which could be used to trace sediment derived from that site. To
summarize, the results indicate that sediment derived from the Getz Ice Shelf and Pine
Island Bay show distinct differences in geochemistry and petrology that can be identified
in ice rafted debris layers offshore.
The Larsen B Ice Shelf, on the other hand, does not display spatial trends due to
the significantly smaller sampling area. However, there are observable localized
signatures. The Larsen B Ice Shelf samples yield Al/Ti values ranging from 21 to 31,
which are consistent with upper continental crust source material. This region has higher
overall Al/Ti and Fe/Ti signatures as compared with samples from Marie Byrd Land. The
LIS-B data could indicate a mixture of continental crust and sediment derived from
northeastern AP volcanics. One sample displayed a unique signature that was related to
its proximity to the volcanic Seal Nunataks. Sample LMG05-02 SMG5 had a higher
Al/Ti value and less negative CNd value. Only one petrographic sample from the Larsen B
Ice Shelf was analyzed because the samples were in close proximity to each other and
displayed very similar geochemical data. The sample chosen displayed geochemical
results within the range of the surrounding sediment and thus provide a good
representation of lithology in the LIS-B. The petrographic data suggested that the
sediment was most likely derived from a mixture of volcanic rocks and Carboniferous
strata that displays low grade metamorphism.
SNd values proved to be a reliable provenance tracer. By comparing SNd values of
nearshore, ice proximal sediment to offshore sediment reported by Roy et al., (2007), it
was determined that this geochemical signature is maintained as sediment is carried
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further offshore (Figure 15). Furthermore, the analysis of two depth intervals within the
same sample provided evidence for signatures to remain intact throughout the Holocene.
This study also provided useful insight into two geochemical parameters that were
determined to be unsuitable as provenance tracers for these study areas, CIA values and
trace element data. The CIA values were not distinguishable between the two sites and
were therefore not useful as provenance tracers in this study. The mean data for Ba, Cs,
Sr, V, and Y were indistinguishable between Marie Byrd Land and the Larsen B Ice
Shelf. Furthermore, there were not observable spatial trends in either of the sample
regions.
This study also has implications for understanding ice covered regions. There
were sample sites that contained signatures representative of exposed rock and also
suggested a contribution from different and potentially unexposed bedrock. Specifically,
petrographic data for one sample in Marie Byrd Land along the Bakutis Coast suggested
a more silica rich and depleted titanium source as compared with the surrounding
sediment. This provided insight into a potentially different unit on Wright Island, which
was thought to be responsible for the high Al/Ti ratio and high Si02.
Ultimately, the goal of this study was achieved. Source area fingerprints were
defined for select sediment derived from West Antarctica and the Larsen B Ice Shelf.
Furthermore, by comparing data at different depth intervals, it was confirmed that
signatures are maintained throughout time. The next step involved in this project is to
characterized offshore sediment for each study site and compare both the geochemical
and petrographic results from this study with data obtained offshore.
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APPENDIX
Developing Methodology
Marine sediments derived from terrigenous bedrock are known for their
characteristically high silica content. In order to obtain measurements of trace elements
such as heavy metals and rare earth elements (REEs) samples are typically digested in a
combination of hydrofluoric and nitric acids, and measured on an inductively coupled
mass spectrometer (ICP-MS), which has lower detection limits capable of measuring
trace element abundances of parts per billion (ppb). However, this method was
unsuccessful in this study due to incomplete digestion of silicate minerals. This poses a
problem because trace elements contained within those silicate minerals are being
targeted. Samples prepared with LiB02 have high concentrations of Li and B in solution
and tend to coat the inside of the ICP-MS, which interferes with the analysis of trace
elements and makes it impossible to obtain true Li and B abundance values. Our ultimate
goal is to remove Li and B from the bulk solution, while retaining REEs and trace
elements in a cleaner solution for analysis on the ICP-MS. This study tests a quantitative
method for the removal of Li and B and complete digestion of silica using a combined
flux fusion and precipitation technique. To test this new method, USGS standard MAG-1
samples was prepared five times for the ICP-OES by flux fusion with LiB02 and then
dissolved in a 7% nitric acid solution. A 6-ml aliquot of ammonium hydroxide was
pipetted into each sample to form an Fe-hydroxide co-precipitation containing REEs and
High Field Strength Elements (HFSE) including Th, U, Ce, Pb, Zr, Hf, Ti, Nb, and Ta
(Ulfbeck, et al., 2002). The sample was centrifuged to separate the supernatant liquid and
the precipitate. The supernatant was dried down for quantitative measures and then taken
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back up in nitric acid. The precipitate and supernatant were both measured on an ICPOES to examine the efficiency with which Li and B were separated from the REEs and
HFSEs. To assess the success of this method, major and trace element chemistry of the
precipitate, supernatant, and a “blank” (LiBC>2 only) were measured. Preliminary analysis
suggests that the Li and B remained in the supernatant, while Fe and A1 formed
precipitates (Figure A.l).
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Figure A.l (a-f) Photon counts vs. wavelength for Li, B, and Fe. Graphs indicate the
abundance of each element in the supernatant (top row) and in the precipitate (bottom
row). Li and B are retained in the supernatant, and Fe is entirely precipitated. These
results suggest the precipitate has been sufficiently cleaned of Li and B.
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SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES AND ILLUSTRATIONS

Figure 1. Drainage basins of the Antarctic Ice Sheet. Grey lines indicate the direction of
ice flow. Base map from Naish et al. (2009).
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Figure 2. Larsen B embayment during the February 2002 ice shelf collapse. Image from
NASA/ GSFC/LaRC/JPL, MISR Team and National Snow and Ice Data Center.
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Figure 3. Topography beneath the Antarctic Ice Sheet. Black regions indicate ice
grounded above sea level and white regions indicate ice grounded below sea level. From
Scherer et al. (1998).
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Figure 4. Stations located in the Larsen B Ice Shelf. Pink stars denote the LMG05-02
stations where sediment samples were retrieved. Red circles indicate stations occupied
during NBP06-03 (not presented in this study).
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Figure 5. Stations located in the Marie Byrd Land. Colored stars denote the cruises and
stations where sediment samples were retrieved. Base map from Nitsche et al. (2007).
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Figure 6. Petrographic data for Marie Byrd Land. Samples NBP99-02 SMG20 and
NBP99-02 PC51 contained a high abundance of metamorphic fragments. The distribution
of metamorphic lithologies is labeled as metamorphic and represented in green. Base map
provided by F. Nitsche, LDEO.
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Figure 11a. Geologic map of Antarctica showing Marie Byrd Land. White represents ice
covered regions. Map from Craddock (1972).
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Figure 11 b. Geologic map of Antarctica showing the Antarctic Peninsula. White
represents ice covered regions. Map from Craddock (1972).
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Figure 11c. Legend from the Geologic map of Antarctica. White represents ice covered
regions. Map from Craddock (1972).
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Figure 12. Al/Ti ratios for the Larsen-B Ice Shelf.
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Figure 13. Fe/Ti ratios for the Larsen-B Ice Shelf.
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Figure 14. sNdvalues for the Larsen-B Ice Shelf.
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Figure 15. Ice proximal versus offshore comparison of circumpolar eNd values. Values in
red were produced in this study. Values in blue obtained from Roy et al. (2007). Values
in black obtained from Brachfeld et al. (2007). Base map from Naish et al. (2009).
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Table 1. Sample identification, coordinates, and water depth.
S a m p le N a m e / L o c a t io n

La titu d e (S)

Lo ng itu d e (W )

D epth (m )

G etz Ice S h e lf

ab NBP99-02 SMG 20

76.412

154.817

458

ab NBP99-02 21 PC 8-13cm

74.082

127.794

702

b NBP99-02
NBP99-02
ab NBP00-01
NBP00-01
NBP00-01
NBP00-01
ab NBP07-02
NBP07-02
NBP07-02

73.773
74.256

127.857
128.374

73.792
74.025
74.061
74.174

123.525
115.837
115.457
113.178

726
468
891
1049
1171
906

73.979
74.024
73.655

118.509
117.302
127.875

1382
350
805

DF85 PC109 11-17cm
DF85 PC96-1 83-88cm
DF85 PC107 4-10cm
NBP99-02 47 PC CC
ab NBP99-02 51 PC 17-22cm

72.492
73.298
74.968
74.208
74.955

104.477
103.618
101.548
106.282
101.853

567
786
933
664
998

a NBP99-02 51 PC 30-38
NBP99-02 53PC 24-29cm
a NBP00-01 KC28 9-14cm

74.955
74.667
74.299

101.853
104.337
109.362

998
1386
1012

74.211
74.723

111.896
102.657

343
1081

23PC 10-15cm
26PC 22-27cm
KC17 7-13cm
KC21 5-10cm
KC22 5-10cm
KC24 13-19cm
SMG 4
SMG 5
SMG 11

P ine Is la n d B ay

ab NBP07-02 SMG 6
NBP07-02 SMG 7
ab NBP0-702 SMG 8
a NBP07-02 SMG 10

74.619

101.919

438

74.097

108.613

730

77.855
78.201
77.466

166.573
177.290
158.269

387
620
1081

65.708
65.708
65.416

61.249
61.249
61.245

65.432

61.463
61.463

694
694
704
862

Ross Sea

NBP07-02 SMG 1
NBP07-02 SMG2
NBP07-02 SMG3
Larsen-B E m b a y m e n t

a LMG05-02
LMG05-02
LMG05-02
a LMG05-02

SMG2A
KC2 120-121 cm
KC 3 78-79cm
SMG4

b LMG05-02 KC 4 50-51 cm
a LMG05-02 SMG5
a LMG05-02 SMG9
£Nd value obtained
b

65.432
65.087
65.243

Petrographic data from slide counts
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61.314
61.984

862
815
683

Table 2. Petrographic fragment classification used for grain counts. Adapted from Licht
et al. (2005).
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Table 4. Nd data for <63pm fraction of ice proximal sediment.
S a m p le N a m e

143N d / 144N d a

F
c
ENd

± 2 ct S . D . d

0.000008
0.000008

-11.3
-0.5
0.3
-3.0

0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

0.000013
0.000006
0.000006
0.000008
0.000007
0.000007

-7.9
-7.5
-2.3
-2.5
-2.1
-3.4

0.4
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3

0.000009
0.000007

0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4

± 2

ct

S .E .b

M a rie B y r d L a n d
G e t z Ic e S h e l f
N B P 9 9 -0 2 S M G 20
N B P 9 9 -0 2 P C 21 8 -1 3 c m
N B P 00 -0 1 K C 17 7 -1 3 c m
N B P 0 7 -0 2 S M G 5

0.512058
0.512610
0.512653
0.512486

0.000007
0.000007

P in e Is la n d B a y
N B P 9 9 -0 2 51 P C 1 7 -2 2 c m
N B P 9 9 -0 2 51 P C 3 0 -3 8 c m
N B P 0 0 -0 1 K C 2 8 9 -1 4 c m
N B P 0 7 -0 2 S M G 6
N B P 0 7 -0 2 S M G 8
N B P 0 7 -0 2 S M G 10

0.512231
0.512253
0.512518
0.512512
0.512531
0.512462

L a rse n -B Em b a ym en t
L M G 0 5 -0 2 S M G 2 A
L M G 0 5 -0 2 S M G 4
L M G 0 5 -0 2 S M G 5
L M G 0 5 -0 2 S M G 9

0.512400
0.512406
0.512549
0.512426

0.000009
0.000009

-4.6
-4.5
-1.7
-4.1

0.512719
0.512725

0.000009
0.000009

1.6
1.7

0.4
0.4

0.512751

0.000008

2.2

0.4

0.511560

0.000008

-21.0

0.4

W e s te r n A P
P D 8 8 -1 1 1 G ra b 41
P D 8 8 -1 1 1 G ra b 37
B r a n s f ie ld B a s in
D F 8 6 -4 8 2 8 -3 4 c m
E a s t A n ta r c tic a
N B P 0 1 -0 1 K C 1 8 C N

a All reported l43N d/144Nd ratios o f samples are corrected to a JNdi value o f 0.512115, which equals a La Jolla value o f
0.511858 (Tanaka et al., 2000). JNdi values on two separate measuring days were 0.512019±0.000018 (2a S.D., n=29)
and 0.5 12089±0.000016 (2a S .D , n=22).
b 2 a S.E. represents internal error, which is twice the error o f the individual measurement.
c cNd calculations are based on the chondritic values o f 143N d /144N d=0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980) in parts
per 10,000.
d 2a S.D. represents the external error, which is twice the standard deviation o f all the standards measured on the day o f
measurement.
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Table 5. Raw data from point counts made on each grain mount. Adapted from Licht et
al. (2005).
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Table 6. Trace element geochemistry reported in ppm. Cr, Ni, and Zr are not reported
due to poorly defined calibration lines.
T ra ce E le m e n t (ppm )
S a m p le N a m e / L o c a tio n

Ba

Sc

Sr

V

Y

617
556
574
572
791
831
834
720
591
657
674
111

13
12
16
16
14
16
15
16
11
13
14
2

105
325
296
327
276
223
233
283
355
325
275
73

103
114
132
138
142
146
144
121
91
137
127
19

40
31
36
37
34
32
31
33
23
30
33
4

594
717
603
579
639
624
607
806
485
627
797
383
736
630
117

13
12
12
13
12
15
13
16
14
17
14
11
17
14
2

233
428
137
282
148
149
182
260
230
316
152
106
199
217
89

103
105
79
108
85
83
95
136
129
120
98
63
115
102
21

33
23
36
36
38
45
52
39
48
39
39
52
42
40
8

692
474
789
652
161

10
13
13
12
2

639
134
144
306
288

124
95
102
107
15

26
34
31
31
4

754
685
601
738
556
463
556
622
108

15
13
21
17
18
11
22
17
4

182
213
136
181
129
157
196
171
31

92
58
124
99
108
68
139
98
29

34
34
40
35
40
31
33
35
4

G e tz Ice S h e lf

NBP99-02 SMG 20
NBP99-02 21PC 8-13cm
NBP99-02 23PC 10-15cm
NBP99-02 26PC 22-27cm
NBP00-01 KC17 7-13cm
NBP00-01 KC21 5-10cm
NBP00-01 KC22 5-10cm
NBP0702 SMG 4
NBP0702 SMG 5
NBP0702 SMG 11
Mean
Standard Deviation
P ine Isla n d B a y

DF85 PC109 ll-17cm
DF85 PC96-1 83-88cm
DF85 PC107 4-10cm
NBP9902 47 PC CC
NBP99-02 51PC 17-22cm
NBP99-02 51 PC 30-38cm
NBP99-02 53PC 24-29cm
NBP00-01 KC28 9-14cm
NBP00-01 KC24 13-19cm
NBP0702 SMG 6
NBP0702 SMG 7
NBP0702 SMG 8
NBP0702 SMG 10
Mean
Standard Deviation
R o ss S e a

NBP0702 SMG 1
NBP0702 SMG2
NBP0702 SMG3
Mean
Standard Deviation
La rsen -B E m b a y m e n t

LMG05-02 SMG2A
LMG0502 KC2 120-121cm
LMG0502 KC 3 78-79cm
LMG05-02 SMG4
LMG0502 KC 4 50-51cm
LMG05-02 SMG5
LMG05-02 SMG9
Mean
Standard Deviation
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•

Table 7. Description of exposed outcrops in proximity to sample locations
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Table 7 continued. Description of exposed outcrops in proximity to sample locations,
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Table 7 continued. Description of exposed outcrops in proximity to sample locations.
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